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The testmonies show peo ple ministering
in varied pl:aces:
- A postal clerk who serves imcrna·
tionals at his window t.-very day learned to
speak basic phrases in those languages in
order to become a friend . By inviti ng
several internationals in to his home, he is
building relationships that lead to sharing
the gospel.
- A home health-care nurse looks for
''divine appoi ntments'' with her terminally
ill paticms. Because of her compassio n.
several patient s and their fa milies ha\'C
started visit ing church fo r the fi rst time.
-Three women who wo rk at the same
bank befriended a new emp loyee, which
resu lted in convers ions to Ch rist ianit y for
both the new employee and her fiance.
- A hospital administr.uor is known by
the 60 e mplorees he supervises as thei r
minister. "No one ever cared about me like
this before," said o ne emploree w hom the
adm inistrato r dealt with compass ionatel y
during a termination .

GOOD NEWS!

Faith At Work

The Householder
And His Treasure
Matth ew 13: 5 1-52
Most scho lars who have w ritten on the
par.tbks of j esus ignore this parable
altogether. Herbert Loc kyer calls it the un wanted o rphan of the parables.
Although jesus began hi s mini stry w ith
the declara tio n o f the kingdom of God
(Mark 1:15). he soon became aware that
peop le did not onderstand w h:u God 's
kingdom was all abou l. In this chapte r, using th e p:trabo lic method , jesus descri bed
the nature of thi s kingdom . Then he asked. " Have you un derstood all these
things?" ·10 the discip les' affirmat ive
answer. j esus responded with a par.tblc
which is the grand finale of the par-~bo li c
sr mphony of th is chap ter.
''You have been given the treasure of the
kingdom ," jesus said. "Now thi s is w hat
I wanr. you to do w ith it " (a uth or's
parnpha sc).
A disciple who sttulies_:l'h e word
"dis:::iple" usuall y connotes th e twel ve
whom jesus chose. The word , however,
had a mo re general meaning. A disciple was
a stude nt , a person w ho directs his life
towa rd someone or something. j esus told
hi s fo llowers that thcr were to be student s
who directed thei r minds toward th e matters of the kingdom .
A ho u sebo lder wbo provides-A

- !

...

house ho lde r was a perso n who had co mplete au th o ril )' over the d istribu tio n of the
goods sto red in the house treasury. The
house ho lde r, familiar wit h persons in the
house, wou ld prov ide those supplies th at
wo uld e nable each person to have his
needs met and be equipped to fu lfill his appointed task . j esus told his fo llowers that
they we re to provide the supplies, o ut of
the treasu ry o f God's kingd o m , th at were
needed to meet th e require ments and provide the tools fo r the mani festly different
members of the ho useho ld of fa ith.
A scribe who teacbes-The word
"scribe" paints yet ano th er picture. A
scribe was a teache r who stood in the midst
of the people and shared the meaning of
God's Word w ith them . So il is in th e
kingdo m o f heaven . jesus ' fo llowers were
to be li ke scribes who t:tught his truth to
o thers.
The ultimate pcrpose or StUd)' is tO share
th :u kn ow ledge gain ed w ith o thers. This
passage also rem inds us o f the need fo r
freshness and creativity in o ur teaching .
One pasto r ca rried o ut his ministry under
the th eme "abiding truths in changing
categories." That is to be ou r approach . We
are to ex tract and teac h from th e o ld and
new treasu res of God 's kingdo m that
perfect ble nd of spiritual truth fo r ou r day.
Ad:apled rrom "Procblm,'' Ja n.- Man:h 19111. CnpyriJ.hl
1911) The Su nday School Bo ard o( !he Southern 8ap1U1
Conven1lon. All riJbU ru~rvc:d . U.cd by pcrmlulnn. for
•ubscrl pllon lnfo tmall on, wrllc 10 M:uc rl:ll Scnlcu
Dcp1 ., 127 Nlncb A vo:. Nonh , Nuhv lll ~. TN )72J4.
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Importance of Doctrine
J. EVERETT SNEED

Baptist doct rines are much m o re impo r -

cmt than many people realize. They nOt o nly c:xpre~s o ur beliefs. but also shape o ur
destiny. They provide unit y and stability
for o ur churc hes. associations, state conventions, and the Somh crn Baptist Convent ion. Th ey give us protectio n when difficuilics ari se.
Let us c.xaminc the usually unnoticed implic:uions of Chris tian doctri nes in our
lives. The unseen effects o ft en can be more
impo rtant and profound than the obvious
ones . Dec isions usually ccmer around the
visib le doc trines of the Chris ti an faith , but
most o f us miss the fa c t that the indirect
resu lts of our faith are man.· numerous th an

th e direct ones.
This is particularly true in term s of Baptist po lity. O ur polity grows out of the doc·
trine of the Priesthood of the Believe r.
Simpl y s tated, the doctrine of the
Prics1hood of the Believer means that C..''VC[")'
individual is directl y responsible to God for
hi s ac tion s.
In general, 1hcrc arc four different fo rms
of church government: (1) the mo narchial,
in w hi ch the ultimate :tmhori ty is in th e
hands o f one man (a n examp le is the
Roman Catho li c Church wi th the pope as
the head); (2) the episcopal, in w hich the
chu rch is governed b)' a co llege of bishops;
(3) the presbyterian , in w hich the lecal
churc h is governed by elders, w ith higher
courts of appe:t ls; and (4) the democrat ic,
in w hi ch the loca l congregation is self·
governed, and there is no outside human
authority to which the congregation is
respo nsible with reference 10 its own internal affairs.
There are many reaso ns found in the
New 'ICs tament which lead us to hold to
:1 democra tic form of church gm·ern ment.
But all arc directly o r indirect ly connected
w ith the doctrine of the Priesthood of the
Believer.
Since we, as Baptists, believe that every
believer is equal before God and is in dividuall)' responsible to God, each
member is given the same voice, o ne vote.
It is true that some members may be more
innuemialthan ot h ers. A pastor, by vi rtue
of his office :and the time that he invests
in the study o f church affairs , should be the
o ne who provides leadership for th e
congrcg:lt io n .
RcprescnL1tion at associ:uions, state con-

vcntions, and th e Somhern Baptist Co nvcn
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ti on is an outgrow th of ou r polity. Churches elect " messe ngers," not " delegates."
A delegate is se nt 10 a meeting wi th a
presc ribed point of view. Messengers :ue
elected with no insrructions being given 10
t hem b y thdr cong regat io n . Each
messe nger is free to vote as he feels led by
the Ho ly Spirit. This is of vital importance
because it means th :u one emit}' in Baptist
life can not c.xercise au tho rit y over anot her.
The associatio n, fo r example, docs not exercise authority ove r a local church, nor
does a local church exe rcise authority over
the associa ti o n. The same principle appli es
in every area of Baptist life.
T)lis principle applies in the selection o f
committees which function ad interim between annu al meetings of associations and
conventions. Both associations and co nventions often ask for recommendations to

be given to no minating co mmi ttees.
So metimes these recomme nd atio ns come
from loca l churches. O ther times they
might co me from associ :ui ons o r individuals. It is impo rtant to remember that
th ese arc reco mmendations and h ave n o
bind ing effect o n a gin~n nom in:u ing
committee.
Recommendations arc he lp fu l to
n o minating com mi ttees. particularly o n a
Stale o r snc IC\'CI. But great care sho uld bc
taken not to lta\'c the: im pressio n tha t
recommend ations arc b inding. Per haps it
wou ld be best if any indi vidual , church o r
association wo ul d rc:commcnd mo re th an
one individual so that it wou ld be tota ll y
clear that no one expected the committee?
to be bo und bY a recomme nd atio n.
Our system Or administratio n has t·merged to p rotect bot h the independence and
the interdependen ce of loca l c hurches . II
is obvious that most loca l churches canno t
carry o ut :1 wor ld wide mission thru st. Bu1
it is also ev ident th:u the doctrine of the
Pries th ood of the Believer dem ands that
every entity in Bapt is t life function
se paratel y and freely.
O ur metho d o f chec ks and balann:s between freedom and respo nsibilit y has served us well. It keeps churches free. At the
same time it pro\·id es a \'Chicle by which
thousands of churches em cooperate lO d o
wo rld wide work which could no t be done
without ou r s tructure.
History has \'a lidatcd th t· meth od set up
by our fathers. The best way o f doi ng God's
work is God's way. :1s free men wo rsh ip·
pi ng God ac(.·ording to the dict:ucs of their
consciences. This p ro\'ides opportunity for
each in d ividua l to suppor1 the cause that
is on his heart with his gifts being gi\'e n
through the loca l church .

r------------------------------,
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SPEAK UP

Letters to the Editor
Two Powers
Our nation Is simil ar to N ineveh , i n the
days o f Jonah. We a.rc standing o n the brink

of d isaster. The lord has been warning us
through hurricanes, earthquakes, and o ther
dicoasters.

We, as ministers of the Sou th ern Baptist
Convc m ion, need to take a stand for o ur

Lord and Master. We need to preach o n the
pitfalls facing us to d a)'.
We need to ta ke a firm sta nd agai nst

abortions. homosex uali ty, drugs, alco hol
and imm ora li ty. God has plainly told us
those things are an abomi nation to our
n ati o n .

Whe n Jonah preached to Nineveh , and

the people repented God spared the cit)'·
There arc two powers in the world today, and has always been. Everyone is looking fo r power. The devi l stands ready to
lure us down the road to destructi on. It is
ou r du ty to warn ou r people of the impen-

ding d oo m if we li sten to the vo ice of
Satan .
God through his love gives us powe r to
overcome the satani c fo rces of thi s li fe if
we will surrender o ur lives to him , take up
the cross and fo ll ow him.
I hope and pr.l)' God w ill help us to carry
o ut his w ill in o ur li ves.-Graha m
Roberts, Ha rrison

Poor Communication
just a no te tO respo nd 10 your brief let ter ent itled " Initial Culprit " regard ing th e
Baptist Sund ar School Board tru stee
meeting at Glo rieta . As }'OU may know. the
tru stee board o f Golde n Gate Ba pt ist
Theologica l Semin:try has recent ly affirmed Dean Robert Catc. Ou r ow n boa rd o f
trustees cx.1mined carefully his w riting and
found it to be. in part , poo r communi catio n rat he r th an the work of a "c ulprit."
Pray fo r us all as we seck to find ways
together th at we ca n ho no r Chri st in th e
assignments we arc given in behalf o f
So uth e rn Bap ti sts.-Ll oyd Elder,
Nashville:, Tenn.

So Much Hurt
This letter and comment s arc submitted
in suppo rt of the fee lings expressed in let ter headed " No l o nger Bound" of Sept. 28
(name wi thheld), also th e one headed
''Take The Risk'' of Oct . 12, by Dav id MontOya . each write r expressed th e fee lings of
a great numbe r o f Arkansas Baptists.
Page 4

I spe:~.k :ts a Jarman . a teacher/worker
si nce 1937, and a dc:~ con of 48 years. My
wife and I have been most conce rned wit h
regards to a numbe r of act ions and moves
taken by the " Fundamentalist /Co nse rva tive" of the past 10 or mo re years. a
build-up of vindicth·encss and host ilit )'
shown towards others within the leadership areas of Southern D:tpti st work , as
reflected in o ur Baptist news media and
pcnodicals, al l because of '' thei r inttrprctation of tht Scriptures."
These feelin gs so stronglr prevalent have
brought much hun to o ur Bapt ist wo rk
with in the state and nati o n, and some rni ssio narit:s repo rt , th rough other part s of the
wo rld . There seems to ha\'e been much
prompt ing pri o r to bOlh the st:ue and SBC
conve ntio ns. Is this really w hat we w:m t
in o ur cffo n s to "save th e lost in th e
world ?" Do we des ire to dcs trO}' o ur mission effort suppo n ed b)' th e Cooptr.:ui vc
Progr.1m. o ne o f o ur greatest dfo n s in o ur
work ? I co uld go o n and o n and cite different cases and exa mples. but th is o nl y
brings o n mo re hun s and d issens ion.

which we certain!)' do not need .
I consider mrsclfa conscrvati\'C wit h an
open mind to what so me of o ur prob lem s
might be. I do suppo rt o ur state Baptist
st:tff. :tnd feel st ro ngl}' that we sho uld suppon them :t il th at we can . My wife :md I
do pr.t)' for those in leaders hip ro les , and
will co m inue to d o so. Until we han: a
un ited effo rt as we h:tvc had in previous
years. we wi ll have ugly cont roversy as we
now seem to be having . Christians sho uld
be :tblc to disag ree w ith o ut gt tt ing into an
:trca of pulili c:tl infighting as now seems
to be the casc.-Leo Ma tlock, Pine Bluff

Where is the Love?
It tro ub les me deeply th:u :tbort ion h:ts
btcome an issue rathe r than a tragic proble m fo r which people arc earnestly seeking a so lu tion .
While pro· lifcrs and pro -choiccrs arc
busy d igging in , fo rti fying and taking potshots :u each o th er. babies. and teens and
women w ith troubled pregn:tn cics arc get-

Woman's Viewpoint
MARY ELLAN PUCKEIT

" Offe r
unto
God
thanksgiving ... " (Ps.

59,I4a).
· I love this time of yea r.
The crisp cool ai r brings· a
lift to o ur life, as we enjoy
the o ut side befo re icy
winte r closes in .
Frosty m o rnings a rc
beaUiifut, just right for a
t'orisk walk· in the colorful
autumn woods. I pause:, I
give thanks to God for life,
salvation , a sound mind ,
and fo r autumn .
As 1 look arou nd , my
hcan stirs within , w hen I
s e~ so many children not
knowing the simple joys
that filled us w ith smiles, in
au tumn days of yesteryear.
There were laughter and
good times as th e family
went tO the woods to pick
up hickory nuts, black

work . it was fun because
we knew the tasty goodies
made from these nuts.
just last year, during a
visit from o ur son's fam ily,
we went to the yard of a
very gracio us ndghbo r, to
pick up pecans . Our
precious grandso n , 13, did
not know how to climb
trees . Mo ment a rily I
thought Grandma was going to teach him how.
God is so good! We u ke
it fo r granted that all hi s

c reations that make o ur
World beautiful , w ill be
here forever. Industry is
rak in g its toll o n o ur
woods. Posted land has
restrictions, and you ca nnot walk there. Find the
right place this autumn for
a stro ll with your family.
The sweetest communion
with the Lo rd is pausing
under the trees fo r a quiet
time w hile you are enjoying happy times together ;
the Lo rd is very near.
Thank him fo r his tender
care, and his pi cking us up
when we stump ou r toes
on the logs in the woods.
Have a blessed Thanksgivi_ng with the children.
Mary EUan Puckett is the

wife of RusSell Puckett , in·
terim minister of music of
Rison Church . She has
been active in church work
for more than 50 years.
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ting cut down in the crossfire.
To our pro found shame. I rear we Chris·
tians, in o ur eagerness to parade o ur
righteousness. h ave somehOw lost the love
Paul spoke of so c:loquentl y in I Cori nthians 13 .
Is it love th:u causes us to avert ou r eyes
from th ose vagucl}' troub ling signs.that a
child is possibly being abused? Is it love
that conveys to a rape \'ictim that we feel
it is somehow at least partially her o wn
f:t ult ? Ou r h e:ut s arc so hard!
\'('e clamo r :about good girls and bad gi rls
then w h isper " but boys wi ll be boys:· We
talk abou t specia l blt:ssings fro m special
children then offer littl e help wi th the
special. sometimes m ·erw helming burdens.
We are such h)•poc rites!
Has prohibition s to ppt:d alcoholi sm .
drug addiction or child abuse? We'\'e practically eli minated th e scourge of s mall pox
not by treating its S)•mptoms, but b)' recognizing and treating its cause. Instead of
sli nging guilt in front of abortio n cl in ics.
we need to conce ntrate o ur efforts on
dt·st rO)'i ng those things that make pn.:gnanC)' :t problem.
Where do !think Chri st want s us to be: ?
Making it tnll y acce ptable and c:tsy fo r :1n
ad ult to o btain co unselin g. O ffering teens
solid co un sc lin~ o n the pro blc:ms of ca rl }'
sex :1nd inst illing in them a real sense o f
their own preciousness so they needn' t
seck their v:tluc in :m Ot her's arms. St:tnding
ready to step in to give families of the hand icapped and d isabled a d a)' o ff o r help
w ith their finan cial needs. Making children
and a career cornple mem aq• item s rather
than things th at must be ch osen betwee n.
Letting yo ung men know true manh ood
rests in co mpassio n. not in con q uest.
We can sto p abort io n, but o nl)' w ith contrite hearts . comp:tssio nate spirit s. and the
rea li za ti o n that there. but fo r the grace o f
God, go I.-Penelope Burgett, Mountain View

Spiritual Battle
Since my first letter to yo u o n aborti o n.
Sept . 16, 1989, 60,000+ more babies have
been murdered b)' th e ;abo rti o nists; over
60,000 + ! What h:tve you do ne to stop this
in sanity ?
Have )'O U at least joined rour loca l
ch apte r of Right to Life:? Have you at least
started a loca l ch apter o f Southt:rn Baptists
For life, to lend the ir suppo rt to Right to
Life?
Let me ask o ne mo re q uest io n: "What
good is it, m)' brothe r. if a man claims to
have fa ith but has no deeds? Can such faith
save him ?" Pardon me, I believe that question h as Ueen as ked before.
Hyp oc risy, apath)', procr.tstin :uio n : are
these the virtues o f o ur denomination? All
November 16, 1989

the while these last 60,000+ babies were
being murdered: to my knowledge, not one
single professing Southern Baptist Christian has joi ned the fight! Wh)•?
If I was not clear enough in Ill)' first lct ter. let me S:t)' again : We (Southern Baptists
For Life, Arkansas Right to Life) need your
support now! The enemy is h ighl )' organ iz·
cd: o ur cont inu ed del ay lrn mobli li zi ng
aga inst the cnem)' on l}' works to insure hi s
\'icto ry. The casualites (babies) arc occ urrin g at a rate ofapprox imatcl}' 4 ,000+ pe r
day! The spiritual damage occuring to the
cou ntr)' becomes d eepe r and deeper each
day we dcla)' fighting the en emy. Please
make no mistake about it: although th e
fight between the :abo rti o nists and those o f
us in pro-life is being fought in the po liti ca l
:arena, it is a spirit ual battle. A spiri tu al battle being waged at the h ighes t levels. How
c:m we claim to lo\'e God :tnd sanct ion (if
o nly by o ur sil ence and non-i nvoh•ement)
the murder of those he is in the p rocess o f
creating and already " knows" (Ps. 139). If
you ca n hear what 's bei ng said, li sten!
Pr.t)', srncerdy.. fro m your heart : co nt inue to pra y unceasingly and then ca ll o r
wr ite me for yo ur applicati o n to the fight:
n ow! Listen! Do it now! I ca n put )'O ll into
co ntac t with th ose in )'Our area :liread}' in
the b:utle.-Dalc W. Morfcy, Fort Smith

Actions, Not Words
In rece nt weeks we.in Ark:msas have had
an opp o rtunit y 10 o bse rn : the t)•pe o f
poli tica l act ivi t)' th at h:1s been used to gain
control o f the South ern Baptist Conventio n
during the last 10 rears . It has been coo rdinated by the same people act ive o n the
nationallt.. ,,el. This group has taken o ur national co nvent ion awa)' from its conse rvative bib li cal base and historic Baptist
beli efs. I pra)' the sa me docs not happe n
to o ur state com'l'nti on .
Ronnie FIO\•d has stated in th e Arkansas
Gazette the issue is affirming inerran cy.
The "Conservath·e Voice" ' ha s labeled
those that arc no t p:trt of thei r po liti ca l
organizati o n moder:uc o r libera l. I wou ld
ch allenge th em to publici)' nam e the
moderates and li ber:t ls in o ur state: convention le:tdcrship :a nd wh;u it is about their
Bible beliefs th at make t he m no t conservative. ThC)' should tell if Do n Moon.:, Ca rr
Hea rd , o r ot her leaders have led us away
fro m inerrancy and how. Pe rhaps thC)'
could be gi\'cn tim e on the conventio n program for this purpose. If they cannot do
this. !'wo uld sugges t the}' usc the time 10
apo logize to the conventio n and lead us in
a time o f praye r of repentance and confessio n of sin b)' those in"olved in this
poli tical effo rt .
If thi s were d o ne, it could be th at we in
Arkansas could begin the p rocess o f clcan·

sing o ur con\'c:nt io n of the p:trtisa n
political activities of the Prcssler-Patterson
coalition. We might return our cOn\'Cntion
to th e days when being a strong suppo rt er
of Sou thern Baptist mission causes w:l5 a
qualification for the SOC preside-ncy, no t
a disqualifi cati on: when o ur leaders looked to Jesus fo r guidan ce, not the Judge ;
when if o ur leaders ca ll ed themse lves in errantis ts the)' were refe rring to the Bible,
n ot the Republican p:trty platform: when
o ur trustee and board meetings were open
to all Southe rn Bapt ists, no t held behind
closed doors; w hen o ur le:tder.; proved
their inerran q ' with th ei r actions, not their
words (Ex. 20: 16 : 2 Co. ·f:2).
I co nsider myself :t co nse rv:ui\·e and an
inerrantist , there fore. I cannot sup port this
pseudo-co nser \'ative poli tical orga niz:ition .-Ron Wes t , Boo nev ille

Santa, A Diety
Has there e\'cr been a dcit)' in hi sto rr
w ho h as been exa lted as much as the
American Sa nta ? Has Baal. Diana. o r Buddha eve r been on as manr housetops,
lawns. doors. mantles, trees, o r cookies, o r
been colo red by so man)' chil d ren at
sc hool? H:tve priming presses ever turned
ou t :~s many pictures of ot he r gods in
hi sto ry as ~hi s o ne? Have children sat o n
the kn ees o f ot her gods? Was anr name
ever menti oned as mu ch as Santa 's is during o ur Chri stmas season?
This o ne: that we have exa lted so highly
and gin:n supc rn atur:tl powers has successfull y driven jesus o ut of almos t C\'cry
cl assroom in Americ~ and from o ur city
squares. We arc deceived into thinking this
counterfei t gift-giver is the o ne who makes
Christmas so wo nderful. when in rea lit y,
his " magi c and fa m.asr" lea\"C us empt y and
often depressed . Eac h Christmas has to get
a littlt' "b igge r" for us to get the sa.me
" hi gh" as the yea r befo re. so we fee l
tremendous pressure befo re th is ho liday.
Christm as 1989 is th e time for truth .
God has been p:uiem wi th us long enough .
He fort'\Yarnl·d us :abo ut an ··angel o f light:·
O ld Nick means Sa tan , Santa, rc:arranged ,
spells S:uan . Satan needed :t " son" 10 get
o ur ncs o ff God 's Son :tt a time th e world
would remember him most.
Please: th is Chri stm as, d on't mix Jesus
and Sa nt a. They come: fro m two different
kingdo ms. When we invite Santa in , we are
inviting jesus o ut . That's why w e h ave aU
the d arkness at Christmas.
Let ·s put aw:t)' the little plastic images of
the bab)' Jesus (:md qu it wo ndering
wheth er he cried o r no t). Let 's s~c him as
th e man h e was. as he becam e the
sacrifi cial Lamb o n the cross. He as ked us
to remember his d eath until he co mes.joycc P. Linton , Columbus, Miss.
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FAITH AT WORK
TIMNAH EXPED ITION

'Technicolor Effect'
by Mark Chris tie
Ou:ochha B:op1b1 Unl ...,nhy

ARKADElPHlA-A pa ir of sandals. a few
pictures, 1wo or three shcrds o f poucry and
an o live wood n:uivit )' sce ne were all
things that Tish Campbel l brought back
With her from her summer cxc:watio n CX·
pcricnc in Israel. But lhC)' were nothing in
co mpariso n 10 whal rcall )' made th e trip

memorable. For her and five m hcr st udents
from O uachi ta Baptist Un ivers it )'. the Bi·
ble cam e ali \'C thi s sum mer.

" I c ried w hen we crossed the jordan
River," said Campbell . ' ' It was so wonder·
ful , in fact , I think I cried thai whole time

we were there."
When the lea rn boarded :1 p l:tnc on May
27 , bo und for jerusale m . 1hcy h:1d o ne
primary goa l: 1hcy were goin g 10 help the

excavati on cffons to dig up the remains of
Samson 's home town-Ti mnah. Fo r more
than two and a h alf weeks. they made the
t rans fo rmatio n to arch aeologist , diSCO\'ering no t on ly the remains of an anc ient Ci·
ty, but making personal , culturaJ , academic,
and spirituaJ discove ries as well.
" just having the oppo rtunit y ro help
piece tOgher the histO r}' o f the Philistines
and the Is raelites was exciting," said Dr.
Craig Price. instru ctOr o f religi o n at
Ouachiata . "We found coo ks toves,
slingball s, storage jars. and several n icely
painted po ttery items. It w:ts fascinating 10
think the Bible people we've read about ac-

DqH·ession can
tt·m· ~ ou to pieces.
The New Hope Institute at Doctors
Hospital is the state's first inpatient
psychiatric program to offer an optional

Christian component to treatment.
If you or someone you love suffers
from depression or other emotional
problems ,.call New Hope Institute today
at 663-HOPE.

But now
there's New Hope.
New Hope Institute
At Doctors Hospital
6101 1,1';\:st Capitol A\'C nuc
Uule Rock, Arkansas 72205
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women in the culture re:1l fas t."
The group :& !so worked alongside of
members of the Jewish , Islami c :111d Chri s·
tian faith s to get "a bro:tdcr scope of the
imernatfonal (."Oilllllunity." said Price. They
also learned to li\'e without m:anr of the
conveniences of American life.
" Washing your clothes in the si nk e\·err
dar.' ' said St:m ton . " is a n :rr humbling ex perience, especially when )'Ou·n: grown up
wi th the connnicnccs of life. including
telt-visio ns. di shw:1shers. :am.l English !''
But pc rh :aps th e mos t las ting benefit the
members of the tL·:un spe:ak of is the f:1ct
that they wi ll nen:r n:ad their Bibles " the
same way again ," someth ing Price refers to
as the " techi nicolo r effect .''
" It 's unbclit:\'able," sa id Ot·nnis Tucker,

tually. li\'cd. work and walked there."
The site of the dig was Tel natash
(bib lical Timnah), located in the Sorck
Valk-y about midway between j erusah:m
ar.d the Mediterranean coastline. It is the
site of th e O ld Testament accou nt of Samson , recorded in judges 14, and of King Uzziah , w ho conq uered parts o f the territory
in 2 Chron icles 26. The excavat ion crew
numbered abou t 30 people, brought
tOget h er through a program spo nso red by
So uth wes tern Bap t is t Theo logical
Sem in ary in Ft. Worth ,
Texas . The prog ram is
designed to g ive parti cipants :1 greater awa re·
ness o f biblical archaeolog ica l techinques.
" It was neat tO thin k that
you were the fi rs t person to
tOuch that piece o f pot·
teq•,'' said Becky Wright , a
sen io r yo uth ministry majo r from Fordyce. '' Where·
as most of the excav:u ors
th ere got not hing mo re o ut
o f it than pure archaeology,
we were excited just to find
a bone and think that it
cou ld be Samson's jawbone.''
The gro up wo ke at fo ur
a .m . eve ry day to board
their bus by five and work·
ed all mo rning at th e site
wh il e the heat was at a
minimum . Every even in g,
as a su pplement to their
work, tht:)' attended lee·
turt:s b)' Sou thwestern professors o n the hi sto ry o f
each of the fo ur areas o f
excavatio n.
Although the group was
able to uncover a numbe r
of
it e m s
th at
told
so mething of [he Is raelite
culture, the most significant Gerrl Atm Stan/Ott tmea rtbs (UJ Israelite skeleton.
archcao logica l find :u the
site occurred in 198S, when the city gate a biblical studies maj o r fro m Charlo tte,
of the stru cture was uncovered . Timnah !"J.C. "Now, everr time I read the Bible. pic·
was famous fo r its ci ty gate, w hi ch guard· lures n ood 11l)' mind!"
cd severa l va ll eys betwee n the e ighth and
Attending the trip from O uach ita were
ninth centuries B.C.
Sha ro n Brow n, :1 junio r fro m 8\ ythville:
But the mos t impacting lessons ca me Leti tia Campbell. :1 senior from Little Rock ,
Or. Craig Pri ce. instructor in religio n from
fro m living in Israel fo r two weeks.
" I was wa lking w ith a guy from o ur Arkadelphi a; Gcr ri An n Swmo n. a seni o r
gro up o ne day, w hen thi s o ne man o ffered fro m "IC.xa rkan:l ; De nnis Ti cher, a senior
10 give him 40 ca mels fo r me,'' said Gcrri
fro m Ch ar\o nc. N .C. ; Steve n W:a lk.c r. a
Ann Sta nton, :a senio r psychology major junio r from Forrest Cit )': and lkcky
fro m "IC:xa rkan a. " I learned the pla ce of Wright . a sen io r fro m Ford)'t'C.
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For many those fiv.e words have

an Institutional ring, the sound of
a "charitable organization."
But for hundreds of others one of
those words tolls more clearly
than tbe others. Home.
November 16, 1989

by Jim Veneman·

Home. Where you grow up.
Where you can go to escape the
pressureS of the outside world.
Where you find people who care
enough about you to expect you
to do your best. A place where
dishes are washed and beds are
made, where jokes are told and
secrets are shared.

In the pages following, search for •
a feeling. Underst2nd that this Is
more than a home. It is home, for
hundreds of young peo(!le who
look back a! their experiences
here with tbe same fondness you
fttl for your childhood home.

Home. It's where your heart Is. ,
Page 7
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At the same time came tbe disciples unto
jesus, saying, IVbo is /be greatest In the
kingdom of heaven?
And jesus called a little child unto blm,
and set.bim In the midst of them.
)lnd said, Verily I say unto you, Iixcept ye
be converted, and become as little children,
ye shall not enter IIIIo the kl11gilom of
heaven.
Whosoever therefore shall bumble himself
as this little cblld, the same Is greatest In
tbe kingdom of heaven.
And whoso sball receive one such little cblrd
tn my name receivetb me.
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LOCAL & STATE

Arkansas All Over
MILLIE Gill

People

Michael G. Seabaugh bega n serving Oct.
I :tS pasto r of Pike Avenue Church in North
tittle Rock, co ming
there from P:ukview
Church in Du ncan,

Ok la., w here he served as 25sociate pastor
in charge of music

and youth . A n ative

of Magnolia , he is a

Nov. 6 by his father, Cly tce Harness , paswr
of the church . Memo rials may be made to
Grand Avenue Church. Other survivors in·
el ude hi s mo the r, June Harness; a brother,
Steven Ha.rness, and a sister, Krissi H2rness,
bmh of Hot Springs; and hi s gn.ndmother,
Irene H2rness of Dover.
John Nauman , pastor of Charity Southern
Church at Rogers, was ordain ed to th e
ministry Oct. 29.
Harris Shuffie ld is serving as interim
pastor of First So uth ern Church in Magnet
Cove.
Jeff Rhoades has resigned as music and
educat ion directo r o f First Chu rch in Alma .

graduate of O uach ita
Baptist University
a nd Sou th weste rn
Baptist Theological

Seminary. He has served churches in

Briefly
I

Oklaho ma , Arka nsas, and Washingwn .
G~g

Kirksey has completed 10 years ser-

vice as pasto r o f Hill side Church in

Camden.
Fred Hol st will be orda ined to the

preaching ministry Nov. 19 at Sage Church .

Clayton D. Spriggs has been named executive coordin atOr of jim Ponder
Ministries in j ac ksonville, Fla. He has been
serving as associate pastor and program administraw r at Finn Church in Fort Sm ith .

Ward First Church held both a no tebur·
ning service and dedication Ocl. 29. The
church celebrated payment of a 15-yea r
no te in 12 years :tnd dedicated an educa·
tio na) and fellowship building.
Mena First Church has lau nched a Crad le

Ro ll ministry with M:try j o Abe rnat hy ser·
ving as director.
Hilldale Church at Alexander recently
cdebrated its 14 th anniversary wit h scr·
vices that featured O.C. Sutterfie ld and
Hank Harrington as s~akers .
Valley View Church Harrisburg ordain·
ed Pastor Bill Scroggs to the ministry
Nov. 12.
Hindsville Church has begu n construe·
tion of a parso nage, assis ted by volu nteers
from five churches of "Washington-Madison
Associatio n and Cam~rs o n Mi ssions.
Sonora Church at Springdale ordained
Ben Mayes and Bob Glines to the deaco n
ministry Oct. 8 . The church also held a
noteburning service Oct. 22.
Pine Bluff Central Church celebn.ted its
42nd anni versary Nov. 5 when former
pas to r Andy O' Kelly was speaker. The
Kinsmen provided special music.
Dumas First Church has begun a weekly
English language class as an extension of
the Sunday School.
Arkadelphia Third Street Church
o rdained Julius Adams , Jim Laster, and
Art Riddle to the deacon ministry
Oct. 22.

Hal Graves will begin se rving as pastor o f
First Church in Dumas Nov. 19, going there
from Memoria l Church in Ho t Springs.
Charles Hampton has resigned as paslO r
of Ca lvary Mission, Ebenezer.
Ernest Brooks has resigned as pastor of
First South ern Chu rch, Magnet Cove, w
serve as youth pastor o f Temple Church in
Sio ux Ci ty, Iowa.
Robert Meeks has jo ined th e staff of
Hilldale Church at Alexander as associate
pastor w ith responsibilit ies for discipleship
and leadersh ip training.
Josephine Dew of Magno lia died Nov. 1
at age 66. She was th e re tired financial
secretary for Magnolia Central Church , hav·
ing served fo r 45 years. Memorials may be
made to Central Church . Survivors are two
sis te rs, Sara h Mac Dew and Cathe rine
Cheat ham , bath of Magnolia.
Calvin Clytc:e Harness of Hot Springs
died Nov. 4 at age 21. He was a junior at
O uachita Baptist University and a member
of Grand Avenue Chu rc h in Hot Springs
where his funeral services were conducted

Glendon Grober (left}, director of lbe ABSC Brotherhood Department, presents keys
to Darrell Ganrer, furloughing missionary from Malawi, for a car tbe Brotherhood
Department p rovides f or mfss fo fla ry use. Grober Is urging churches across the stale
to p rovide other cars f or this program since furlo ughft~g missionaries usually do not
bave a m ode of transportation.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Crestview Church in a Day
S60,000. bu l will ha\'e a replacement value
of more than S!SO.OOO .
Associational Oirecwr of Miss io ns Ferrell Morg:tn observed lhat Pasto_r Leroy
a day for the Cres tview Church , Midway. French is proriding L'XCell cnt le~<k:r.shi p for
on OcL 8 . There were 103 ind ividuals par- the co ngregatio n . The new work already
ticipating in the const ruction of the 3,200 h as more than 20 members.
On Sunday even ing, NO\'. 5, Verlon '13ff,
square foot facili t}' located on Highway 22 .
assoc i:u io n al Brothe rhood directo r, was
Glend on G rob er, state Brot herhood
direc10r, obse rved that thi s was the la rgest leadi ng a stud)' on so ul winning during the
group to be involved in the e rection of a Discipleship Training h o ur when an
church in a day. In addit ion to the men that 8 1-)'C:t r-o \d man came in to 1hc service.
worked o n the facility, st-vcral women were \'(' h en asked if he was a Christ ian . the
present to prepare meals for those ·w ho gent lema n acknowledged th at he not o n ly was not a Ch ris tian. but had not been
were involved in the co nst ructi on .
in church for 30 yea rs : as a result he made
The pl ans for the building we re drawn
:1 public profess ion o f faith .
by PastOr leroy Fren ch , who has a lso been
jan Aki ns. pasto r of the s ponso ring
a co nst ru cti on contracto r.
The mi ssio n was started o n the firs t So uthside Church , said , " II was a mi racle
Saturday in Ocwbc r in 1988 and 1he 1h:t1 we we n.· abk to c ree l thi s build ing in
building was e recled o n th e first Sat urday o ne d:1r.''
Gle nd on Grobe r o bse r\'ed th at this was
in Octo ber 1989. The congregation has
been usi ng a double-w ide trailer 0\vned by t he most effe cti ve o ne-day pro ject th ai he
had
see n thu s far in Arkan sas. The Na il
the Concord Assoc iat ion .
The missio n is sponso red by Sout hside Be nde rs hare erected eight buildings thi s
Church , Pa ris. The land was p urchased by yea r and fi\'C h ave been constru cted by 1hc
Church in A Dar crew.
Con co rd Assoc ialion fo r SS.OOO.
Grober feels 1hat working wi1h construcTh e congrega1io n is co ntinuing to worship in the mobile chapel, but th e facility ti o n 1t::1ms such as 1hesc has a very posili ve
w ill soo n be complete. The building is still impact o n the men who arc invo lved . He
to be bri cked and the sheet rock is 10 be sa id . '' Me n see this as a s piritual mini stry,
and often it w ill en cou rage them to be
install ed.
Some of the materials we re do nated, but mo re effective in th eir home church."
Assoc iati o nal Directo r Morga n said. " I
th e b alan ce is to be paid fo r by a loan
w hich was prov ided by AD SC State Mi s- am conr in ced 1hat w hen Baptist men put
sions Dcpar1mcnt. The fac iliti es were con - the ir ht·ans and hands to a job. they can
struclcd at 2 cost o f approximately acco mplish any lhing 1her desire for God ."

by j. Eve rett Sneed
Edltor, AriLans:u

8:~pd11

Newsmagnlnc:

The Bapti st Men , p rimar il y from Concord Association , constmctcd :1 building in

ABSC pholo I Glendon Grober

Ron \Vest (rigbt) m 1d sttJdents

Missionaries
In Residence
ARKADELP HIA- After 20 ye:1rs of
m iss io n ar y work :1nd te ac hin g
malh cmatics in '13iw:m , Ron \Xtesl
and hi s w ife. Elinda , h ave ret urned
to hi s alma ma1e r. O uach ita Bapt ist
Unive rs it \'. to serre as mi ssion:t ries in
rcsid cncC fo r th e 1989-90 academic
yea r.
· Tlw \'\'est s an d 1heir 1hrec so ns :tr·
ri rcd in Ark :tddphi:t thi s summer
and moved into a ho use o n the
O uach it:t c:tm pu s prov id e d for
vis itin g miss io nari es. In addi li o n to
be ing th e c:tmpus miss iona r y. Wes l
lt:u:hcs two courses at ODU, Chri sli an Missions :md Fundamcm:ll St ruc·
lUres of Algt.·br:t .

Free C hurc h Qumes
We Insure Churc h Vans

Brotherhood Mutual Ins. Co.
• Insu rance for all your church needs
• Hospitalizalion insurance for pastors
and self emplo)·cd
• We can solve your insurance problems

BOB LAMB & ASSOC.
Office 847-2688 Home 847-4276
221J N. Rernolds Rd .

Teams of Baptist Men work to complete Crest view
November 16, 1989

Bn·ant. AR 72(122

co r~s t ructio11.
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Not 'Either/Or'
by Mark Kelly
M:uualnJ Edho r, Arbnn1 Ba ptlll

Let no o ne say Cabot First Ch urch is n ot

missions minded.
A growing, vital congregation which
averages more: than 500 in Sunday Sch ool.
Cabot First has dcmonstroucd an ··over and

above" commitment to missions.
That comm itment is evident among the
membership, which h as gh,cn rise to a
stead)' s tream o f individuals invo lved in

direct missions. In the last four years , the
church h as sent out m embers on at least

five different projects:
-Don EllioH , retired superi ntendent of
the Cabot Sch ools. and hi s wife, Almeda .
taught English In a Chinese unh•crsity for

a year and then helped organize an CX·
change program in which Ch inese doctors

an d nurses visited the United States.
-A team of 12 members participated in
th e Arkansas·Brazil paretnership m issio n
project , sen•ing in Manaus. where thC}'
assis ted a co ngrega tion wit h the co nstru e·
tion of an educa tional bu ilding and co n·
ducted door-to-door evangelisti c visitation ,
a Vacation Biblc.: School , and a reviva l.
- Damon White, now a studen t at the
University o f Arkansas at Faycllni ll e, was
a member of a High Schoo l Baptist Young
Men's basketball team which visited
Guatemala during tlu: summer of 1989.
- Rhonda R:ty, a student at Ouachita
Baptist Unh·ersity. was selected for OBU's
exchange program wit h :t J:tpancse univer·
sily, and she is considering the poss iblit y

For Sale-1986 Champion Bus. 29
passenger, excellent condition , loaded.
First Baptist Church , Brinkley, Ark .,

734-2571 or 734-4641 .

, "23

Partner Sought-Christian couple is look·
ing for a financial partner to join in com·
plpting a Christian camp and conference
center located in the Ouachita Mountains.
95 % complete at present time . Phone

501-394-3146.

W23

Cl..alfled ad1 mull be IUbmlllad In wr111ng lo !he ABN of·
Ilea no
than 10 day1 prlot lo lh• d•l• of pubtiCitlon
dHirld. A c:Mek or rnon.y ordltf In the pr~r lmOYnl ,
l'vurld 1115 e1nt. p.r word, mu1t be Included. Muttlpl•ln·
M(tlon1 ot lh1 Nm. ad mu11 be p11d lor In lldv1nc:•. Th•
A8N reMrVeS the rlgttt lo ritfeet any ld bK.auN ot uniUitabl•
eutl~ ml'tl~r . Clu.altlad ad1 w1tl be lnMrt.c:l on 1 ap1e•·
rnllabl• bu!1. No •ndorMm•nl by lhe ABN 11 lmptl.c:l.

••u
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of ser"ing as a Foreign Mi ssion Board
journeyman. Another Cabot member, Kari
Utl ey, se rved two ye2rs as 2 journeyman to
Ivo ry Coast. She is now prep2ring for mis·
sian service at Southwestern Baptist
Theologic2l Semin2ry in Fon Wonh, TCX25 .
- first Church's minister of education
and administration, Steve Dewbre, and his
wire Kathy. \vere appointed as foreign mis·
sionaries in a service held at Little Rock last
spring. They made thei r commi tm ent to
mission s as a resu lt o f the Manaus trip and
no w arc on the field in Transke i, South
Africa .
All of this al one would speak well of a
congregation's missions commitment , but
CabOt First Church al so has maintain ed a
strong allegiance to missions giving in spite
of building needs brought on b}' a period
of strong growth .
Four years ago, the church was averaging 330 in Sunday Schoo l. according to
PastOr Del Medlin , who came to Cabot
:tlmost fi\'e years ago. Now th e congregation is running 530 each week in Bib!e
stu dy. strain ing their faci li ties to capacit)'.
in spite of the fact th at they built a 20.000
sq uare foot educational building in 1987.
And in spite o f the ob ligati ons required b}'
that enterprise. the church co ntinues to
dedicate 15 percent of it s undesignated
receipts to the Cooperative Program .
And so i t was th at this fine congregation
had just adopted its 1989 budget , which
reflected a I; percent increase over the
previous year and called for S 10.000 a
month in building payments, when they
\vert.: app roach ed b)' the Caroline Associa tion w ith a missions need .
A sun·e)' of the communit}' had revealed that no church was effect ively reaching
the Briarwood area, l ocate d across
High'wa}' 67/167 from Cabot. Composed of
manufactured homes si tuated on large lots.
the area's people were not responding to
the outreach efforts of local congregations.
It seemed a good location for a n<:w chapel
designed 10 meet the needs of the
residents.
Medlin recalls that the committee w hich
st udied th e proposal decided th at,
alt hough they did not know how the
church would pay for the project , th ey
should nonetheless agree to sponsor the
mission. After all , turning down missions
involvement because of a lack of money
wou ld defeat the purpose of the church,
they reasoned .
So the congregat ion voted to launch the
Briarwood mission . They com miss ioned
almost a doze n members to work in the
new chapel , among them Doync Plummer,
a Sund:t)' School teacher who had par·

Mission Pastor Sc.ott Hamilton chats with
a Briarwootl membe':
ti ci pated in the Br.tzil project and felt call·
ed to gre:ucr pcrson:1l missions in\'OhTment . Scou Hamilton , a young man who
had o nl r recently m:1de a co mmitment to
the preaching ministry. was :1skcd to ser\'C
as th e mi ssio n pastor.
The Briarwood project began in
February 1989 as :1 ho me Uiblc study with
10 in attend ance. '1\vo m anufa ctured
bui ldings owned by C:1 roline Associatio n
and the Arkansas Baptist State Conventio n
were placed on the site acq uired for the
mi ssio n. When th e effort was launched o n
Easter Sunday, 57 :mended.
Six months later, the mi ssio n's atten dance was averaging in the 30s. Five persons had been b:tptized , 14 had come br
leuer. Many of them were indi viduals who
\vcre inaqive in their churches.
Man)' congregations arc " unbal anced" in
their approach to missions, Medlin says.
"Som e churches will send 10 percent of
their receipts to win the los t in Africa, but
won't do an)•thing loca ll)' to win peop le
to Ch ri st," he observes. "Others will spend
their reso urces on building :t great local
church program but Jose sight of their
responsib ilities to reach those in Africa ."
The Little Rock native and gr.~duate of
Ouachita Bapti st Uni versity insist s that ,
while it m:t)' be difficult to convince pe ople to meet both local and worldwide
needs, it is both possible and essent ial.
"This is not an either/or propositi on. It 's
a matter of both/and," he says. " It 's easr
to say, ' We'll just cut back on our missions
giving tempora ril)' and take care o f this
building debt ', but most will never go back.
We don't want a building to keep us from
doing what needs to be done in the area
of missions."
ARKANSAS UAPTI ST NEWSMAGAZINE
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Retirement Gains Examined
DALLAS (BP)-A nnui ty Board trustee
heard reports o f growing retircme m pl ?n
ea rn ings and ri sing medi cal claims at their
fa ll meeting in Dallas Oct. 30·3 1.
Buoyed by inc reasing co mribut io ns and
rising ea rnings, the assets o f the board have
increast:d by mo re th an S I mill ion a day in
1989, Pres id ent Oaro ld H. Mo rgan told th e
t ru stees.
Treasurer Haro ld D. Ric ha rdson n o u: d
th at wh il e falling Jo ng· term interest rJtcs
ca used a rcdunion in the fun ding rate fo r
annuities. rising stock prices and in creased bond v;tlues bot h wo rked to cnhl nce
the va lue o f members ' accoums .
Trustees in the insur.m ce co mmittee and
in the full board meeti ng grappled wit h the
co ntinuing losses in th e boa rd 's medi ca l
plans.
Hca''}' usc of the Chu rch Comprchcnsi\'e
Medical Pl:m by pastors. ot he r church staff
members and their famili es. l nd large doc·
to r :md hospit al b ills resulted in losses o f
S'j . l mi ll io n in the p lan dur ing the first
nine mont hs of thl' year. bo ard officia ls
no ted . losses by year e nd arc expec ted to
be 56 .9 million 10 57 milli o n .
In the past three years , cl aims paid by
Annuit )' Bo:ard med ica l p l:ms have exceeded premiums paid by 531 millio n . In rccem
yea rs, ad equate p lan surplu ses made
moderate increases possibl e. Now, adm ini s tr:tt o rs :1re tr y ing to eq uali ze
premiu ms and d:tim s.

Tru stees. a number o f w ho m arc in surance execu ti ves, di scussed the n:uio n:tl
med ic:!! insuran ce c risis and asked the An nuit}' Board staff to expand its effo rt s to
info rm participants o f the d:tngcrs o f
c:m ct:ling med ica l co\"erage.
The boa rd h as :liliiOun ccd rJtt: in creases
in the church medical p lan that range from
9 percent to mo re th:m 30 percent . wi th
rates based o n reg io nal medi c:t l costs. Th e
aggregate increase in projected premium in·
come to march claims experience is 20 per·
cent . The aggregate inc rease in the Group
Comprehensive Medi ca l Pl an '"ill be about
19 pe rcent. Th e present Scmin ari:tn Com·
p rehcnsivc Medical Plan wi ll merge in to
the Chu rch Pl:t n j an. I.
Report in g o n retire me nt. Treas urer
Ri chard son no ted th at ncr earnings of
529 1.4 milli on in n in e mo nth s is the
greates t do ll ar ea rnings in an y j anuary Septembe r pe riod. Equ it ies led the ea rn·
ings. with :t year-to-date rJ tC of mo re th an
24 perccm . 1\kmber co ntribmions exceeded the same n ine-mo nth perio d in 1988 by
10.5 pe rce nt :t nd to taled 5 126 ..1 milli o n.
Trustees :tpprovcd a 1990 o pcr.u ing
budge t o f 526.2 milli on. an in crease of 6
percent on: r 1989 . The budget docs no t in clude cos t-o f-li ving adju stment s in s:1larits
for 1990.
At :tn Ocr. 30 e"cning d inne r meet ing ,
Mo rga n, w ho w ill reti re as chief cxccuti\"C
o fficer March I. 1990 , spoke to t rus tees

abou t his rears o f mi nistry and th ~ changes

he has see n.
Morgan pr:aiscd the trustees as the " ide2I
fo r the rest of the den om ina tio n" as the)'

have ":tga in :md aga in demons trated the
tru e ro le of trusteeship."
Morgan hono red the memo ry o f his
predecessor. the late Alto n Reed . and prais·
cd hi s successo r. ll;J. ul W. l}owcll.
The trustee: relief ~..:omm i ttcc n:portcd ap·
prova l of eight people for two )'Carmon -

thl y gram s and eigh t fo r two-yea r expense
grants. One person recdvcd a one- time

gr:am . Rel ief funds arc

a ll oc~u ed

fro m

South ern Bapti st Cooperati ve Program

unified budget rece ipt s after approva l o f
the trustee co mmittee.

Th e com miucc approved a Christmas
ch eck o f S 125 to each pe rso n o n <t h e re lief

ro ll as of Dec. I. 1989 .

A Symbol
To Depend On.
Grillin Lc·.ssctt
HG1 19''NRoll1
Forest Hills

Sanctity of Life Materials Available
NASH VILL E-Su n day School cu r·
riculum materials w ith a " clearly stated
o ppositio n to abortion" are a\'atl able
from the Southern Baptists Sunday
Sch ool Board for suggested use o n Sane·
tity of Human Life Sunday, jan . 21 , 1990 ,
according to Rusty Gilbert, an editor o f
youth Sunday School mate rials.
The undated curriculum is available
with teacher and member materials for
adults, youth and old er children , said
Gibert w h o served as coordinator of the
project.
The undated materials are available fo r
1990, and w ill remain available for several
years. Also, an ·a nnual sanctity o f human
life session o n the third Sunday in january
will be included in all curriculum lin es
for adults, youth and o lde r children
beginning in 199 1.
The 1990 lesson materials fo r all three
age groups are based o n the same Bible
p assages, h ave similar content o utlines
:md vary as need to fit the age levels.

Nove mber 16, 1989

" We wanted qualit y Bible s tud y
materials that were related to the topic o f
abortio n, not just a topical study o f th e
abortion issue," Gilberi said.
The central Bible truth for the 1990
study states th at , " because all people are
created in God's image and loved by God,
we should exp ress ou r love a nd care fo r
all people and oppose abortio n ."
Although the teaching aim varies fo r
the three age groups, it re lates to
understanding biblical teaching concer·
ning the sanctity o f human. life and
.relat~g that understanding to attitudes
and actio ns in o pposing abortion.
While the materials dearly identify
abortion as a sin , there is an emphasis o n
churches dealing n:demptively with peo·
pie who· may have h ad an abortio n· or
who have participated in abo rt ions,
Gilbert p o inted ou t.
"We are high lighting the churches'
responsibility to mins ter to persons. We
h ighlight forgiveness," Gilbert said .

M~·nwrt,tl
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742 New Sunday Schools
by Frank Wm. White
8:ap,b1 Sund:a y SchtH.II 8o:ard

NAS HVILLE (BP)-Southcrn Bapti sts

sta rted 742 Sunday schools during the
1988·89 church vear, a decline from the
86 1 Sundav sch oOls slartcd in 1987-88 and

the lowes-t to tal sin ce 874 start s we re
recorded in 1984-85 .
" There is a desire for starting new Sunday sc hools, but few states have a strategy
for gcuing it d one;· sa id Jim L. Harvq•. Sun day school growth and administration consultant at the Southern Baptist Sund ay
Sc hoo l Do:1rd .

Maryland started 18, surpassing a goa l of
15. while Minnesma!Wisconsi n started 19.
with a goal of 12 .
Other top state totals were California , 35;
North Carolina, 25: and Georgia . 2 1.
T he empha sis fo r sta rting Sund a)'
schools suppons the Southern Baptist Bold
Missio n Thrust goal o f 50.000 churches b)'
the year 2000. The conventio n has abo ut
37.567 c hurches .
The outreach organizati on and po tential
through the Sund:t)' school is viral to a nc..·w
work , he said.
'' We need for new Sun da)' schoo l st:trts
to become a majo r pri o ritr in o rder to
reach peo ple,'' Harver said.
He li sted Outreach Bible Study, Back)•ard
Bible Clubs and Miss io n Vaca tion Bible

Sc hools as dfect ive strategies to stan new
Sunday schools.
The Sunday Sc h oo l Board o ffe rs
assistance for nc..·w Su nd ay schools with up
to S100 wo rth o f Sunda)' school materi al
selected b)' leaders of th e new Sunday
school. Also a\":t ilablc fo r new Sunday
schools is a 550 discou nt at Small Sunday
School Leade rship Co nferences; a S25 gift
certifi cate from Baptist Book Stores fo r Bi·
ble st udy and administrative materials; free
material s to guide th e church in starting a
media library; 25 " Baptist Hymnals;" gr.td·
ed cho ir literature fo r three months; a
Ho lman pew Bible; 575 in disc ipleship
traini ng material ; a Vacat ion Bible School
Plan Boo k an d a copy of the current
Church Material s Cata log.
A brochure, " How to Start a New Sunda\' School" will be av-.tilable from the Suncia}• Schoo l Board ir. j anuary.

Harvey singled Out Texas as a co nsi stent
leader in st:ming new Sunday schools.
Texa s started 2 17 Sundar sc hoo ls in
1988-89. do wn from the 273 started in the
state in 1987-88
Flo rida h ad an increase in Su nd ay . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
schools. wi th 118 recorded, compared to
56 thC prc::vious year. Harvey pointed o ut
that Flo rida during the past rear had a perNASHVIllE (DP)-So uthcrn Bapti sts' Building in Nashvi ll e, which wi ll be five
so n responsible for tr.lining churches in
conventionwide budget launched it s years o ld in February.
co nducting O utreach Bib le Swdies as a
fiscal year wi th record recei pt s in
Operati ng under the goa l-o riented
str.ncgy for start ing Sun day schoo ls.
guidelines, Southern Baptists failed to
October.
Three statc conventions met or surpassThe Cooper.ttive Program received meet their overa ll budget for most of thi s
ed their goals fo r starting Sunday schools.
S11,561. 367 at the national level in Oc- decade and built up a back log of capital
Alaska st:1 rtcd 15. with a goa l of 10.
tober, announ ced Haro ld C. Bennet!, needs commitments.
president and tre:1surer of the co nvenConsequently, the new budget ing protion's Execu ti ve Co mm ittee.
ced ure was initi ated in january 1989 b)'
Oak Hall Choir Robe Co.
the
SBC Inter-Agency Council, comprisThat amou nt is a S609.7 52-or 5.57
Choi r Md Pulpit Robes
pe rcent-increase ove r rece ipts for Oc- ed of the executives of convent ion
by Ot~k H'-"11 t~nd Benllcy & Simon
tober 1988. Bennett said . The current U.S. agencies.
Mart y Sewald, Representative
inflation rate is 4.3 percent.
The performance-oriented procedure
6500 Mulberry St., Pine Blull, AR 7lfll3
· 'This is a good beginning for the new was des igned to enable Cooperati ve Pro ...
536-4764 (b)
543-4313 (w)
fiscal year," Bennett said. " I pray gr:tm recipi ents to set their budgets more
Cooperat ive Progr.tm gifts will continue accur:uely, planners sa id. It also was into be strong because of the urgent mis- te nded to make capita l needs monc)'
sion needs."
available. spread over a 10 year period,
The Cooperat ive Program helps fu nd so the convention can pay off the cap ital
18 Sout hern Baptist Convention organii'-1· commitment s it made in t he ' 80s, the)'
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
tions that conduct evangelistic, mi s· added . And it was established to make
to churches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
s ionaq• and educat io nal mini stries " program ad \'ance·· fu nds more readil y
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson
world wide.
avail ab le.
October was the Cooper.u ive Program's
Beginning in 1990·9 1. all Cooperat ive
first mo nth und er a new procedure that Program in co me received in excess of its
set its basic operating budget according performancc·o ricmcd basic operating
to pe rfor mance-orie nted gu ide lin es , as budget wi ll be distributed between its
opposed to the goa l-o riented guidelines program adva nce and capital needs
used to develop p revious budgets.
budgets.
The new 1989·90 national basic
To illu strate, suppose the Cooperative
Arkansas Baptist Home is looking
oper.uing budget goa l is 5134 ,787. 543 . Progra m received S2 million more than
for dedicated Christian singles, or
That is the amount the program rcceiv· it s basic operating budget goal. Of that ex·
couples (with two or less children)
ed in the 1987-88 fiscal year, the latest cess, the program advance budget wou ld
to live and work with children in
year of record w hen the budget was pro· dist rib ute S I million to the 18 SBC recia home-like setting. Salary, fringe
posed in February. The goal is a 2.05 per· pie nt o rgani z:uion s acco rding to the
cent decrease from the 1988·89 goa l o f percentages by which the)' received the
benfits, and training are provided.
basic budget. The capital needs budget
5137,610 ,000 .
Call or write Royce Aston, P.O.
The 1989-90 budget also has a S2 .5 wou ld distribute Sl milli o n betwee n
Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655;
million capital needs prio rit )' item, previously approved building projeclS for
phone 501-367-5358.
designed to pay off the debt o n the SBC var ious SDC org:aniz:uions.

CP Sets Record in October

\1 't Q~~~YSales

Interested in a
Ministry of Love?
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Ruling Favors Churches
by lonnie Wilkey
T~nn~u~

8:ap1bt :and

R~n~cto r

NASHVIllE (DP)-A count y court judge
has dism issed a lawsuit involvi ng sen•r:~ l
Nashville Baptist Associatio n churches.
last December, Nashville's metropoli tan
government tiled a lawsu it seek ing a judgment regarding the mxab ilit y o f church par·
sonagcs . The ci ty was see king to tax 14 1
tax-exempt properties that it claimed were
no t used for charitable: o r religio us pur·
poses. Abo ut 20 Nashvi ll e Bapt ist churches
were among th ose cited .
In the lawsuit , the government challeng·
ed the constitutionalit)' o f :1 1984 state law
that said church parson:tges shou ld be tax ·
exempted as "property used pun:lr and exclusivel y fo r religi ous purposes.'·
State law allows each church to cla im an
exempt io n fo r o nly o ne res iden ce as a parsonage. Metro Tax Assessor j im Ed Clary
cla imed the purpose of parsonages is
resident ial and · that thC)' :1re no t used
" pure ly and solclr" fo r religious purposes.
Clary tOld the Baptist tm d Reflector. Ten·
nessee Baptis ts' weekly newsjo urnal. that
parsonages arc built lO " provide a service
which every ind ividua l must have" and
no ted that resident s o f ch urch parsonages
rece ive w itho ut cos t the same gove rn ment
se r vices-suc h as fire: a nd po li c e

protect ion-t h:u their neighbors purc hase
through propert)' taxes.
In a m c m or:~ ndum indi c:uing his deci sion, judge Irv in H. Kilcrease Jr. wrote that
state law " docs not .create a per sc pro pe rty tax exemption lor parsonages nor docs
thi s statute foreclose inquiry as to the actual usc o f parsonages."
" Tax exemptions in favor of religious.
sc icm ific. li t er:~ r y. and ed ucatio nal institutions arc libcr:~ ll y co nstrued , rlt hcr than
strictly," he sa id.
"'A parso nage is the ho me: of a full -time
rcgul ar minister of a local ch urch . The
'pun: ly and cxclusivc::ly' usc test fo r property to be tax exempt is mct where th e usc
is 'd irect!)' inci de nt al to or an integra l part
of o ne of the rccogni zcd purposes o f an
exempt insti tutio n.''
Kilcrcase concluded the St:tte legisl:tture
intended to "exe mpt from pro perty tax
parso nages used ·pu rely and exclusivel y'
for religio us purposes."
AttornC)' Bo b Taylo r. who represe nt ed
severa l of the Nashvill e churches. sai d he
was delighted that the judge upheld the
const itu tio nali ty of the 1984 statu te. A
negative decision wou ld ha\·c impacted
chu rches ac ross Ten nessee. he sa id, predi cting " a lot o f tax assessors " across.,~: he state
were :awa iting the o utcome of the decis io n.

Nasll\'ill c p:1stors contended that church
parsonages ahV:I)'S ha\'e been co nsidered a
pan o f a church's total ministry to the com·
munit y and sho uld be treated as o ther
church propert r :1nd no t be taxed .
Ch urches pe rform " benevolent services
to the communit y that offse ts the pro pe r! )' tax we wo uld pay.' ' said Kenneth
Castlebcrq •. pastor of Da\cwood Baptist
Church .
The churches ha\'e "" won rou nd o ne.'
T.1ylo r said, but the go\'c rnmcm mar ap·
pea l the ru li ng .
Cla ry to ld a reporter from TIJe 1imnes·
sean . Nashville's morning newspaper. that
he is ·:not re:td )' to th row in the: towel." lie
must get ad vi n· from the governme nt 's
legal depa rtment about whether-to appea l
Kilcrease's dec ision . he sa id .
N:tshvillc ch urches have: spent SC\'C ral
tho usand do ll ars in lega l fees and wo uld
like to ave rt furthe r lega l acti\· it y.
Castlebe rry sa id , noti ng . " I would ho pe:
t hat Metro atto rneys will rcv iew it
(Kilc rease's ruling) and s:1r. "l ct's stop it
ri ght here.' · ·

HMB Toll-free
Volunteer Number

ATLANTA (DJ>)-Thc Som hern Bapt ist
Ho me Missio n Boa rd has installed a to ll ·
- -- - -- - - - -- -- - - - - - - - --...- - - - - - - - , free telepho ne line to assist ho me missio ns
r
\"Oiunteers and peop le nccd ing vo luntee r
assistance.
The numbe r is (800) HMB-\'OLS. o r (800)
-162-8657.
Ca ll s o n the to ll -frcc li ne will bc
answered in the: HMB 's \"Oluntcc r divisio n
office. Divi sio n Dirt·cto r Don Ha mmonds
sa id t he: li m· was inst:tll cd to allow
Southe rn Bapt ists e:tsicr acccss to info rmatio n about vo lu nteer missio ns o ppor·
tun itics and to assist mi ssio nari es. pas tors
and assoc iational wo rkers who want to req uest \'Oiuntet.'r ::tSS iSt:Ul CC.
Ca llers may usc the tOll -free line to
receive i nforn~at ion :1bout :1 \"aricty o f HMB
\'Oluntecr programs:
- Mission S(:n·icc Corps. fo r ad ult
,·ol untcers will ing to scn·e o ne rear or
lo nger.
- Christ i:tn Sc r\"i ce Corps. fo r adult
\'O iumcers willing to scn·e in sho rt -term
assignme nts of o ne week o r lo nge r.
- St udent summt· r and se mester m issions. fo r coll cgc students w il ling to serve
10· to 1-i- weck terms.
- Sojo urners. fo r high schoo l ju niors
and senio rs wi ll ing to serve fo ur to 10
wce ks. usuallr in the sum mer.
- Mission ~:out h groups. fo r high school
chu rch groups w illing to sc rn o ne week
o r lo ngt· r. usuall y in the summer.

Sent . . . to Serve

Week of Prayer for Foreign Missions
Dec. 3- 1o. 1989
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
National Goal : $81 million

No\'embc: r 16. 1989
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SEN IO R ADULTS

Money Management
by Te rri Lackey
aapd11 Sunda r School Board

RIDGEC REST, N.C. (BP)-Sc ni or adu iiS
never will reach an age wh en th ey ca n
withdraw fro m lea rning more aboul money
management , and churches sho uld invest
ti:ne in helping them co ntinue to do it , a

conference leader to ld seminar participams
at a scni o r-aduh ChaUiauqua at Ridgecrest
(N .C.) Baptist Conference Ccmcr.
" It's no t too l ate to pl an h ow to m anage
our m oney, and th e church h as a srakc in

helping people bcuc r manage th ei r li ves
and finan cial situ:nio ns," said Horace Kerr.
retired manager o f th e si ngle- and sen io radult sectio n o f th e Southe rn Baptist Sun day Sc h oo l Boa rd 's

famil y mini str y

to pl an fo r the res t of li fe b)• learni ng the
options that we have and b)' th inki ng
creat ively and hones tl y."
In th e two-part seminar, life planning
and fi nancial plann ing, Ke rr to ld se ni or
:u.Jults tht•y should be prepared for the transit io ns and changes that come wi th aging
and retirement.
" We have to understand o ur personal
perceptio n of aging and feel good about it ,''
he sa id.
So me of th e changes th at accompany
ret iremen t, said Kerr, w ho retired ea rlie r
this yea r. include more d iscreti ona ry time.
mo re oppo rtunit ies fo r volunteerism . fee lings o f not bein g needed and reli ef from
wo rk pressures.

Retired people must work to maintain
;heir spirit ual life, their social n: louio nships
and their phys ical and menta l we ll -be ing.
he said.
Th ey mu st plan how to spe nd thei r
leisure time, and ther must decide o n housing " by exploring characteristi cs o f their
ideal living space," he noted. " We need to
look at all these thi ngs as we p lan fo r t he
rest of ou r Jh ·es. In almost all of these areas.
you arc talking about spen d in g monC)'...
To spend and save mo ney properl y,
senior adults need to kn ow what 's available
fo r them , said Bill Stei nke, reg io nal d irector fo r IDS Financ ial Services. a subsidiarr
o f Ame rican Ex press.
"Financi al planning is cm cial all th rough
life," sa id Stei nke, w h o led the seco nd p:lrt
o f t he se minar. " It takes money to make
us menta ll y and physicall y we ll , and the re
arc plent y of o pti o ns and oppo rtunities fo r
managing your mo ne)' d urin g retirement."

department .
About 50 senio r adults :mendi ng one of [""'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

14 Ch au tauqu as spo nsored th is fall by th e
Sund ay Schoo l Boa rd participated in a
mo ne}' man agemem se min ar spo nsored
RJDGECREST, N.C. (BP)-The room fell silent when Robert Hastings launched
jo imly b)' the board and America n Express.
into a sto ry of his childhood during the Great Depression.
In pil ot projects wi th Southe rn Baptists
and three o ther deno minatio ns, pe rso nnel
A natural sto ryte ller, Hastings moved c:he room of senio r adults back into a
from Ameri can Express have been teaching
familiar time when food was scarce, money \\'":IS tight and sacrifices were made.
mo ney man age ment to se ni o r adults tO
At the end of his tale, Hastings, an author, writing consulram and edito r emeritus
o f the Illinois Baptist newspaper, had made an unspoken po int.
determin e their spec ifi c needs, sa id
Family. memories must be preserved.
Meredith Fe rnstrom , seni o r vice president
for publi c rcs po nsibilit y at Ameri can
Hastings led a seminar on ways to preserve family memories_during a Senior
Express.
Adult Chauuuqua at Ritlgecrest (N .C. ) Baptist Conference Cente r Oct. 23-27.
Oth er gro ups inclu ded th e United
Author of the fictional Broadman Press books "Tinyburg Thies·· and " Tinyburg
Revisited," Hastings beg2n in .1970 penning the memories he had of his family.
Church of Chri st, Ame rican Baptists and
Episco palians.
The death of l_lis mother only two years after his father 's death triggered those
" We dec ided to \vork with religio us
memories •. which ev,e ntually became a book , ''A Nickel's Worth of Skim Milk,''
organi zatio ns because a large number of
and its sequel, ' 'A Penily's Worth of Minced Ham."
senio r aduhs are church goers, and they
" It wasn't until after my parents passed away that I realized the rich treasures
loo k to th e church tO meet a wide range
I had ," said Hastings. "Buried in our childhood memories are a lot of rich stories."
of needs, no t just spiritual," said Fe rn People can preserve their family memories in several wars, he said, adding ,
stro m , a South ern Bapti st who was re:1rcd
" There is no one way to do it , and it is never too l:ue."
near Ridgec res t.
Annice Matthews can attest to that.
jay johnston , a seni o r-adult consultant
Matthews, an Episcopalian who traveled with the senior adult group of First
at the bo ard , said th e info rmati o n gathered
Baptist Church of New Orleans, started a journal t ~o years ago at age 80, at th e
from the fo ur pil o t pro jects w ill be coninsistence of her granddaughter.
solidated and adapted into a mo ney
'' My grandd~ughter said: 'You tell such wonderful stories about your girlhood .
management resource fo r churches to teach
Why do n't you write them down , so J can keep them .' So I am ," Matthews said.
th eir seni o r adults.
Matthews has no real pattern for keeping her journal, she said , noting,
Th e resource will be pro du ced b)' the
" Wh!!never I remember something, I just write it down ."
board 's family ministry department and
Hastings said jotting down memories does not necessarily need o rder. ' 'If you
released in late 1991, repo rted Doug Anderarc just now going to start, write down what you can remember abo ut your life,"
son , directo r of th e family ministry depart he explained.
ment. Befo re the product is completed , th e
The difference between a journal and a diary, Hastings said, "is that a diary
material w ill be field tested in several churis just a factual accoum of your day, and a journal is an account embell ished with
ches in 1990, he said .
thougtus and emotions.' '
Kerr, who has been wo rking o n the proKeeping scrapbooks of memorabilia , old phorographs, locks of hair, newspaper
ject since hs inception abo ut two yt-ars ago,
clippings "or whatever helps bring memories back to you" is anothe r way to
said the changing lifestyles of senio r adults
preserve the past, Hastings said.
require know ledge of life planning as well
It is best if names are marked on old photographs, he said .
as finan cial planning.
Cassette tapes, video tapes and genealogy or family descent research are other
"As we look fo rward to the new phases
ways of p~servlng family history, he said.
in our lives, we have to begin plann ing fo r
these ch anges," he said. " Th e objecti ve is ;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!
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Lawyer T_h anks Trustees

(the Atlanta law firm 's) personal cli cm ." He

Letter Commends Agreement w ith Dilday

intend to. I haven' t been sued . If I were, I

by Dan Martin
83plbt

Pr~n

ATLANTA (BP)-An Atlanta lawyer. who
!:1st mo nth threatened a lawsuit , has thanked trus tee s of Southwes tern Baptist
Theo logical Semina ry for ··ocvelo ping an
:1grcement " wi th Presid ent Russell Dilday.
Hugh Gibert. a p:mner in tl~e At lama
lawfirm o f Arnall . Golden :md Gregory.
mailed :1 ktter to the 36 trustees o f th e Fort
Wo rth . Texas, sem inary in early October
th rea tening to sue them individuallr if th ey
tried 10 fire Dild:l)' in the Oct. 16 -17 board
meetin g.
At the boa rd meeting. trustees and Dil ·
day met behind closed doors fo r nearly five
h o urs before emerging w ith a three·
p:u·agr:tph statement which said Dilday :tnd
the lmstees "covenant toget her ... to CC:L'ie
and desis t fro m makin g :m y stat ement s. o r
w ritin gs. o r eng:1ging in an )' act ivi ties that
could rcasonablr be interpreted as being intentio nall y political in nature. :11\ th e while
seeking 10 deal w ith eac h o ther :md the in·
st ituli on we scrvc: in truth and love."
O n Nov. 2, Gibert m':tilcd a lette r to
Chairman Ken Lill y, a medi cal doctor fro m
Fo rt Smith . Ark .. whic h said, '" The
Southern Baptist pastors and l:typeople on
whose behalf I wrotr.: to you last mont h
wish to express apprccia1io n to ... lrustees
for devel o pi ng :111 :1greemcnt with it s prcsi·
dent b)' w hi ch terms seemingly app ly,
even ly and equall y, to each tru stee o f the
ins tituti on as we ll as to the president .''
The leu cr ·went on to s:w : " II will be
presumed th e agree ment was CO\"e!lanted
in good faith should each tru stee refrain
from parti cip:ttion in meet ings that are
perceived 10 be politicall y mot ivated and
o therwi se \v iii ass idu ously avo id expres·
sions, spoken o r w ritten , th :u co uld be
considered intentionall y politi cal in n:uure.
" It is expeCied the precedent establi shed by Dr. Dilday and the tru stees w ill con·
tribute to restoratio n o f Christian proprie·
t}' :tnd justice in conduCI o f the denomina·
tion·s affairs.''
In additi o n 10 Lill y. the letter was mail·
ed 10 all tru stees. as \Veil as 10 Harold C.
Bennett. preside nt ancl treasurer of the
Sout hern Baptist Executive Committee, and
to Baptis t Press.
Gibert. contacted by B:lptist Press after
th e leuer was rece ived , was asked w hat
will h appe n if trustees fail to abide b)• the
:tgreemem .
" What happens is alw:1ys the sa me,
wheth er in this case o r 01hers. I w ill discuss
it w ith my client s and decide w hat to do.' "
he s:1id.
November 16, 19fl9

" From mr point o f view. it is just wai t
and sec. I :1m a law ye r: 1.his is no t my
dispute. My die m s will mon;lo r the sillla·
tion , and if they feel ther need 10 ta ke an r
action . I am sure we wi ll di scuss it :md
decide w h at is possible and ;ippropr i:tte. I
cann o t rea ll y :tnticip:ue or specul :ue on
w hat that 'might be."
Gibe rt sa id he is no t a So uthern Baptist
" so rhis is very definitel y nor my personal
dispute o r concern .''
In th e letter tO Lill y. Gibe rt w ro te that
"other Southern Baptists ha\'e pho ned and
w riuen to join in o ur cl ient s' endea\·ors.
Eve n tho ugh such offers of assistance arc
mu ch appreciated . it is felt th at abili ties to
fos te r a ret urn 10 Chri stian co urtesy and
f:tirness in hand ling of trustee respo n·
sibi li t ics arc adequ ate.
··No doubt )"OU w ill be interes ted to
knO\V o f respo nses made to all Southern
Baptists w ho have gracious ly o ffered
assistance: instead o f o ur cli ent s accept ing
fu nds 10 defray t he cost of legal se rvices.
the}' are suggesting that generous contribu·
ti o ns be made 10 the Lo ttie Moo n
(C hri stmas o ffering for foreign mi ss io ns)
and o ther mi ss ions o ffering s.'"
Gibert d eclined to identify his cli ent s. " I
cannot comm ent o n who my client s might
be," he said .
He made the same stateme nt w hen ask·
ed if j o hn Baugh. a leader in the Baptists
Committed to the So uthern Bapti st Co n·
vc nti on, a " mo derate," or "centrist ,"
poli tical organizat io n, might be involved as
a cli ent. Baugh is senior chairm an o f Sysco
Co rpo r.tti o n. a food ser\"ice o rga ni z:uion .
jonathan Golde n. a partner in Arnall .
Golden and Grego ry. is a s tockho lder and
director for Sysco. and the lawfirm is listed
o n the 1988 Sysco pro xy s t:nemc nt as
general counsel for th e co rpo rati o n.
Gibert told Baptist Press he has no t per·
son all y represented Sysco in any lega l
work. " J have partners w ho have-we haYe
90 atto rn eys in th e firm- but I h ave n o r:·
he sa id .
. Baugh told Baptist Press Arnall , Golden
and Gregory is ··one of th e law firm s the
company has. but we must ha\"C 50 o r more
lawfi rms representing us ac ross the n:l·
tion.''
He added: "Ellis Arnall . fo rme r gover·
n o r o f Georgia. h as bee n my friend for 50
years. 1 know him veq • well. Sol Go lde n.
during his li fetime. \vas a ve ry d ear friend
of mine. He was one of the fou nding direc·

~~~i~~f s;~~~~,)~l~~~ ~~e;~/~~~~a~~/00

Baugh added he has " never been their

added : " I am no t in\'olved i n a persona l
l:awsuit. I han: not sued :tn)•bod y and don't
w o uld usc my personal lawye r, Em ory T.
Carl. o f Houston. I don't need his sen •ices."
B:IUgh added : " It seems to me a m oot
quest io n: On the surface. it see ms to me
the tru slt:cs did not :1 busc Dr. Dilday,' '
O f the identity of Gibc n 's diems. Baugh

questi o ned the assum ption thcr might be
" mo dcr:Ht:s·· :lllempting to d efend D ilday:
" \\' ho wou ld han: the most IO gain br in·
naming the trustees? The fundamc n·
tali sts ?"

After rnch·ing Gibert 's Nov. 2 leiter,
Baptist Press :utcmptcd to co ntact Li ll y. but ..
he w:1s out of his office and did not answe r
hi s home tclt:phonc.

An ot he r trustec:. fo rm er Chairman Drew
s:1id he w:1s "glad 10 get the
leuer. I d o n't li ke lawsuit s. :md I think we
wo uld be beuer wit ho ur them . I was ve rr
appreci:u in: of th e sc:co nd lcnc r."
He s:t id the Oc10ber ltue r w:ts ment io n·
ed during the closed -door sess ion but was
not read :11 the t ru su:c meeting . " I recall
so mc: peo ple sayi ng ther resented this kind
of a threat.'' said Gunnells. pasto r o f Spring
I-I ill lhpti st Church of Mob ile. Ala .
" II wou ld be hard to te ll. posi tively or
nc:gati\"el )'. whet her the letter h ad any im·
p:tct." he added. " I guess that would de ·
pend o n the person w ho recei ved the let·
tc r. II could ha\"C been counterprod ucti ve,
th o ugh ."
The "co'"enalll':tgrecmem· · between Oil·
d:t)' :tnd tru stees. he s:1id. did not come
about beca use o f the letter. but because
" th e bo ard c:1mc toget her in an honest at·
tempt to h:mdlc a diffi cuh problem and
h:mdle it in a Christlike m:mner. The threat
o f :l lawsuit was no t what prompted the
:1greement .'
Anot her trustt:e s:1 id the first letter made
so me trustt·es " ne r\'OUS and angry. They
rcscmed rhc tlm::ltS :md grilled Russell (Oil·
d:1y) :1bout w h('t hcr h e was invo lved o r
kn ew :mything :1bo ut it. When it was clea r
he did nm. they mm·ed o n 10 other things.''
Fo llowi ng the boa rd meeting, some
qu es tio ned the in\'Ol\"ement of trustee
James T. Dr:1pcr Jr. in an unprecedenred ad
hoc pastor.;" conference NO\". 6. prcceeding
the :tnnual meeting o f th e Baptist Genenl
Con\'enti o n o f Texas in Lubbock . Texas
B:tp! ist ·· mo der:lles" cl aimed the pas to rs'
co nferenn· was O\"Crtl y political.
J ~G unndl s jr..

·Copeland Bus Sales and Service
Quality pre-owned school buses
Many sizes, makes. models,
and price ranges

,__s_t._J_a_m_e_s_,_M_o_._ _3_t_4_·2_&_s_-7_4_o_s...J
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Who's tbe Boss?

Self-Centeredness

Paul 's Credentials

by Reed Be thel, Otter Cree k First

by Bert Thomas, Valley Church, Searcy

Church, Liltlc Rock

Basic passage: Jonah 1:1 -4: 11

by W.L. Bruce Jr. , Forty-Seventh
Church, North Little Rock

Bas ic p assage: Revelation 19 :11 -16;
20,11 -15
Focal passage: Reve lation 19:11-16;
20, 11 -15
Central crutb: In fulfillment of Bible
prophecy, jesus is coming to take ove r
thi s world and begin hi s kingly rule.

Focal passage: Jonah 1:1 -3: 3:1 -3, 5;
4, 1,3-11
Central truth : We cannot be se lfcentered and be s uccessful in our missions task .

St~ct

Basic passage: Galatians 1:1-2 ,6-19
Focal passage: Galatians 1:1, 11-19
Central truth: Paul 's apostleship and
message came direc tly from God.

Verse: 12 reveals his penetrating x-ray visio n eyes (1:1-i ) and 1he many c rowns thai
wi ll be gl:1dly given him by th e sain ts.
Verse 13 describes hi s clothing: a robe
dipped in blood . Oh, precious is the now
that makes me white a." snow! While he has
a name that no o ne knows. o ne that is
kn ow n is 1he " \'\'o rd of God" (sce jn . 1:1).
The heavenly host accompanies him in his
co nqu es t (' ·· 14). dressed in the
righteousness of jesus (sec v. 8). The sharp
sword is a S)' mbul of God's Word (He. 4: 12,
Ep. 6 :17 ). \'\1ith hi s Word he, like we, shall
be victoriou s.
The winepress is a symbol of God's judgmem , wh ich he sha ll just !)' mete o ut as
King of Kings and lord of Lords (v. 16).
Revelation 20 describes w hat this \Vorld
w ill be like under 1000 rears of the King 's
management . Sa1an is restrai ned (1-3), the
Tribula1ion sa ints arc resurrected (4-6).
Sa1an is released (7-10), and in verses 11 -15
we learn :1bou1 1he Savio r's review. Commo n!)' ca lled the Great White Throne judgment. thi s final judgment is fo r 1he unsaved. The IJibl e teaches Ihat the Lo rd is slow
to anger ; bu1 when he takes hi s scat as
judge, even e:m h and sky can no t sta nd in
his presence (v. II )!
This passage reveals Ihat God is keeping
reco rds of sins (v. 12). Those wh ose si ns
have been washed aw:l)' br the blood of the
Lamb have their names wriucn in the Book
of life (sec On. 12 :1. Lk . 10:20, Ph . 4:30,
and their sin s arc forgouen (Is. 43 :25).
Everyo ne else will be judged for their sins
(sec Mt. 12 ,36).

Jonah was a prophc1 who ran from God
and spent three d:ays :tnd 1hrcc nights in the
bell)' of a fish because of his rebel lion . This
lesso n from Jonah confront s with 1he sin
of sc:lf-ce ntercdness.
God's ca ll 10 Jonah was direct and his
message was speci fi c and urgent. Rather
than obey God, he rebelled and sc1 sa il for
Tarshish. One tr'Ji l o f a sclf-cem crcd person is his refusal 10 o bey 1he n·vea led word
of God.
A self-centered perso n nuke s li fe
miserable fo r o thers. Jonah was no exception . God se nt a great wind to disturb th e
sea. The wind churned up angry waves and
the ship was threatened . The sailors
became frantic and prayed to their gods
while Jonah was in a deep sleep be low
dec k. He was :twakened and lot s were
casted to determine who 'vas the source of
their prob lem. The lot fell on Jona h, he
confessed his sin. and was 1h rown imo 1he
sea.
A self-ce ntered person ca n be identified
by hi s attitude, no t hi s message or his suc·
cess. This was the case of Jonah . God se nt
a great fish to swall ow Jonah and he spent
three days and three night s in it s StOmach .
When God spoke to him the second time,
Jonah went to Ni neveh . There he preached God's messages. 1he people repcmed ,
and God spa red 1hem Qo. 3:3-5. 10).
Jo nah was biucrly dis:tppointed and told
God so. He was so se lf-cen tered that he
cou ld not sec how he cou ld accept God 's
plan for Nineveh . He was more interested
in his personal co mfort than the so uls o f
120,000 peo ple. Jonah is a classic examp le
of h ow success co mes in spite of
self-centcredness.
A self-ce ntered person is often co m·
bative. Jonah rebelled aga inst God and ran
fro m hi s presence. He chided God for o ne
of the tr.~it s Ihat is so admirable abo ut him .
" 1 now th at you arc a gr.~cious :tnd merciful God , slow to anger and abundant in
lo ving kindness, one who rclcms fro m doing harm" Qo. 4:2). He defied God by remaining
un co mp assio nate
and
sel f-cen tered .

In o ur Script ure passage this week , Paul
defended his apost leship and the gospel
which he preached. He declared that he
recci\'ed his commission to be an apostle
and the message which he preached by a
direct re\'e latiun of jesus Christ. He sought
to show that he was to tall y indcpendem of
the l\\'elve and th e church in jerusalem so
far as his aut hori ly and his message were
co ncerned . In verse 1. Pau l clearl y stated
thai his apos tleship was from God and no t
from men . In verse 12, he emphatically
declared that he did not receive the gospel
from men .
Paul was brought up in what he 1wice
referred to as "t hej c-;vs' religi o n." Also. he
earnestly pursued the church of God with
the evil purpose of destroying i1. He referred 10 incident s reco rded in Act s 8 :1-3;
9 :1-2. Paul , then ~own :ts Saul of Tarsus ,
was con tinually persec uting and making
havoc o f the church (v. 13)~ For some Christians, this meant death ; for o thers, it meant
prison (Ac. 22:4). At th e same time, Paul
(Saul) was ad\':tncing in judaism. Compared
with many of hi s peers. he was ex tremel y
zealous (v. 14).
Because of the grace of God, Paul's life
was suddenly and radically changed (vv.
15-17). Ac1s 9 records his conversion when
he saw the rise n , ascended l ord on the
Damascus road . Pau l understood that the
lord :tppeared 10 him , no t o nly for his ow n
sake, but for the sake o f others. Paul was
com miss ioned 10 carrr the gospel 10 the
Genti les (Ga. U6 ; 2;7-8; 26 ,17; 1 'n. 2 ,7).
Paul received the gospe l apart from the
Apostles (vv. 15-19). Verse 16 tells us that
he did no1 confer with men after he rtceiv·
ed his calling . Instead. he wcm to Arabia
for a time of prayer, study, and meditation.
Someone has sa id , "Paul went to Arabi:a
with the Jaw and the prophets and came
o ut wi th Romans and Galatians." Then he
went back to Damascus where he had first
witnessed for Chri st. J>aul then went up to
jerusalem and was there for only 15 days.
We know from Acts 9:26-29 th at the
believers Ihere were actually afraid o f Paul
and would not h:lve accep1ed him , if it had
not been fo r B:trnabas.

Tbltlu- trot111ut It b~d oa tM lntun~tknul lllblf u uoa far
Chrlltba Tt~bht ... Ualfona Sc-rln. Copyrlj,bl lnknut loa:aJ Coull •
cU of[dUOIIO<I. UtedbyjXrlllillloa.

Tblt lnSollfll' b~d on tM Ufe and •'ork Currkuhrm far Soutbrrn
ll>ptbt Cbu rdtu, copyriJbt by tbt Suaday kbool Soud o f the
Sou !be"' lhpdJt Co!Mntlon . .W rlj,bu nKn"fli UKd byjXrmbtlon.

Thlt lcsSollfl IJTIUII(nl b buc-G on tbt lllblt &oR .Study far Soulbc"'
lhptl l t ( hurc:bn,cop)TI&btb ytM.Su.ocby Scbool aoltdoftbt
SOou lhfm B>pd't Cotm-ntloa. AU rlahU ntenN.. UKd by p.-tml11lon.

How w ill it all t:nd? The Bible gives the
answer. At the end of the Tribulatio n , jesus
w ill return 10 earth 10 take over! Revelation
19: 11 -16 gives us a pictu re o f jesus at hi s
glorious coming.

In verse II , heaven opens to let jesus ou t.
l-Ie is ridin g :t whi te charge r, a symbol of
conques t . l-Ie is <.:ailed faith fu l and true. in
comrast lO th e lies ofSat:m and Anti chriSL
He came the first time in peace. but th esecond time in judgment!
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WORLD
UGANDA

Missionary Expelled
by Craig Bird
58C forelan Minion Bo:;ord

KAMPALA , Uganda (BP)-Uga nd an

mili tary officials Nov. 7 ordered Southern
Baptist missionary Roger Hesch to leave the
country within seven days.
Hesch , imprisoned for a week wi thout
forma l charges, l ca n~ cd of the acc usat ion
against him and the expulsion o rde r at t he
same time. He w as charged whh e ntering
a military installati o n without :mth o ri 7.a·
tion Oct. 3 1.
That night Hesch gave a Uga nd;an soldier

a ride back to hi s barracks after showi ng

an evangelist ic film at a rehabilitatio n
ce nter for th e handi capped in Masaka,

Uganda. Hesch to ld fellow m issionaries he
drove o nto the military base wi th no questio ns as ked , spent a few minutes p ass ing
o ut Christi an tracts and left. His so ld ier
passenge r, a Bapti st, lOok a box o f Bibles
to distribute later.
Th ose few minUics resuhcd in Hesch's
a.rrest th e next day and th e expulsio n o rder
six days late r.
Ameri ca n Emb assy o ffi c ial s a nd
Southern Baptist miss io n representatives in
Uganda decid ed Nov. 8 to jointly appeal
the o rder to Ugandan Prcsidenr Yoweri
Museveni . But they d o ubt it wi ll be overturned, said Jim House r. a Sout hern Baptist mission administrator based in Nairobi,
Kenya. The order was signed by the highest
military official in Uganda o ther th a~
Muscveni.
Missio n offi cials had received assurances
Nov. 6 that any deportatio n action would
require a formal court hearing at which any
charge against Hesch would have to be proved. But that appa rentl y will not happe n,
officials said .
''Roger spcnr Nov. 8 consulting w ith
American Embassy officials in Kampala and
with o ther Baptist missionaries," said
Hou ser, w ho talked with Hesch short ly
after his release Nov. 7.
" He was still somewhat d azed by all th at
has happened , but his primary concern
was that any action to appeal o r not wo uld
be based o n the best long-term benefit of
sharing Christi anity with the people of
Uganda," Ho user added.
Hesch, 32. of Little Falls, Minn ., has
worked in Uga nda for about three years as
a church developer. He lives In Entebbe,
abou t 10 miles so uth of Kampala .
Fo r a week, effon s by embassy and mission o ffi cials to fi nd o ut w hy Hesch had
been arrested and jailed were fru itless.
Ugandan police said they had no reason to
continu e 10 hold the missionary, and
military spokesmen would o nly respo nd ,
November 16, 1989

"~lr. Hesch knows the cha rges."
One Ameri can official said No·.·. 7 that
the U.S. Embassy had been told no -::barges
had been fil ed . At that ve ry ho ur the expu lsio n o rd er was be ing issued .
During the firs t few days of Hesch's
detent ion , embassy officials in Kampa la
sa id th q were unable to intervene because
no o fficial charges had bee n filed . Bu t by
Nov. 7. the U.S. government reported ly had
registered formal com pl aims w ith high officials in bQ[h th e Ugand an m ilitary and
government. Ho use r and U.S . Consular
Gene raJ Charles Steffan have scheduled add iti onal mee tin gs in Na irob i to discuss the
situati o n .
On Nov. I. Hesch-unaware he had done
any thing wrong th e previous night , or that
the sold ier he had d ri ven back to th e ba r·
racks had been interrogated most of th e
ni gh t-agreed to give two Ugan d an
soldiers who came to hi s home in Emebbe
a ride into Kampala .
Wh en they arrived at Republic House, a
military headquarters build ing, Hesch was
detained. His requests that hi s wife. Meg,
o ther miss ionaries o r the U.S. Embassy be
noti fied were denied. That afternoon,
however, someone from the barracks
w here Hesch's alleged trespassi ng occurred contacted Mrs. Hesch . She and other
missionaries we nt to Republic Hou se and
we re able to talk to Hesch through a base·
ment window and assure th emselves he
was well .
The general fee ling at the time, mi ssionari es said , was that a mix -up had occurred , it wou ld be so rted o m and Hesch
wo uld be released . "You've been o ut here
a long time," one Ugandan official told
Southern Baptist m iss ion Chairma n Paul
Earon , a 20-yea r veteran o f work in Ugan da . "These things just take time to be worked o ut."
Hesch '''as transfe rred Nov. 3 fro m th e
military pri son to Uga nd an Central Po li ce
and pl aced in a prison fo r non -Ugand ans.
Eaton was told all charges had been dropped and Hesch likely wo uld be released as
soon as the "appropriate official" wrote a
letter dismisSing him . Hopes soa red th at
day when Mrs. Hesch received a phone call
from a friend who had heard Hesch had
been released .
But thC Uga nd an offici al, w ho wou ld
later o rder Hesch o ut of the country, was
not ava ilabl e Nov. 3 o r the fo llow ing Mo nday, Nov. 6. Hesch remained in jail . A
schedu led Nov. 7 mo rn ing meeting w ith
mission rcp rese matives did not occur
because the official was not in his offi ce.
He finallr met with E:uo n, the miss io n

o rganization 's law)•er and o thers late that
afternoo n.
At the meeting Eaton , after fin all y being
tOld why Hesch has been arrested , stressed the valu e of Hesch's work , including his
invo lve men t in an evangelistic crusade in
Entebbe last summer. That event led to an
inv itat io n from President Museveni to
Hesc h and o thers to a recep tion at
Museveni:s home. w here the)' were co mpli mcmed o n a ll they were d oi ng for
Uganda .
Accordi ng to Eato n. the mili ta ry official
said he was aware of the good things Hesch
and Bapt ists were doing in Uganda , but
sta.tcd that " Mr. Hesch acted in an irresponsible manner by entering a military installation after dark w ithout autho rization ," and
he was signing the o rde r expell ing him .
Hesch , his wife and their two chil dre n,
Sarah, 8, and joel, 7, plan to go to Nairobi
Nov. 12 for consu ltations with House r and
to rest and recover from the trauma . Any
decision about their future mi ss io n assigrlment , if th e c.xpulsio n o rder stands. wi ll be
made then. Houser sa id.
The priso n expe ri ence. wh il e nerveshat te ring, had a positive side. Ho user
no ted .
"W hen Roge r was first de tained, his req uest to keep his Bible was den ied, but
later he was allowed not o nl v hi s ow n Bi ble but to act ively w itness. p~s o ut Bibles
and t ra-cts and eve n p reac h" in the prison.
Ho user sa id .
Regulati ons pro hibit visitors from co ming into (he prison to conduct religio us services. But Hesch , w ith pe rmiss ion. co n·
ducted severa l worship sen· icc:s durin g his
week in prison and passed out the suppl y
of tracts and Bibles left wi th him b)' a
stead)' st rea m of visi tors. Mrs. Hesch took
mea ls to the prison two o r three times a
day and ate w ith hi m . Red Cross offic ials
jo ined th e miss io nari es and embassy pe r·
sonnel w ho visited regularl y.
Hesch told E:tton that he had "rathe r
mi xed fee li ngs about getti ng o ut si nce he
was geuing to w itness in an area usuall y
cl osed to the gospel. Some of the p rison
o ffici als expressed :tppreciatio n fo r w hat
he was doi ng and hoped he could continue
fo r aw hi le," House r said .
Hesc h shared a room wit h three othe r
men , including a Mu slim .

A SMILE OR TWO
Last week I ate nothing but hundred
dollar a plate. dinners. l was in the
hospi tal.
We sometimes ha\'C a second thought
about a matter. Too often this seems to
be our qUota.
-Cullen Hightower
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Subscriber Services
Th e Arkansas Baptist Newsmagaz i11e
offers subscription p lans at three roues:
Eve r y Resident Family Plan
gives churches a premium rate w hen
they send the Newsmagazi ne to all their
resident househo lds . Resident families
are calculated to be :u least one-fou rth
of the church 's Sunday School enroll ·
men t. Churches who send on \)' to
members who request a subscriptio n do
not qu alify fo r this lower rate o f SS .52
pe r yea r for each subsc ripti o n .
A Group Plan (fo rmerly called the
Club Plan) allows church membe rs to
get a better than individual rate when
10 o r mo re o f them send thei r subsc rip·
t'ons together thro ugh their church .

WORLD
Beirut Baptist
Schools Reopen
BEIRUT. l ebanon (DP)-Beirut Baptist
School and Arab Bapti st T h eol ogica l

Seminary have reopened for classes follow ing the cc:~se-fi rc th at has been in effect in
the lebanese cap iml sin ce mid-September.
Dcirut Baptist School in West Beirut
opened for roungcr grades ah c:~d of the

usual Nov. I o pening date to allow SIUdcms
to complete l:!st rear"s courscwork, inter-

rupted b)' the fighting th :n broke o ut d ur-

ing th e spring. Th e upper grades managed
to complete las t yc:u·s studies. repo n ed
So uthern Baptist repre sentative J im
Ragl and . w ho monitors Baptist wo rk in
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lebano n from Cyprus.
Window installers worked O\'Cnimc to
replace gl:l5S that had been shot o ut o f m ost
o f the w indows o f the sch ool's two
buildings. lt.1 inf:ill was a prob lem in rcccm
wt:eks. beca use of the mi ss ing windows.
lbgl:md s:tid . SIUdents arri ve at sch oo l in
buses riddled w ith bullet ho les , patched
and mped up so the vehicles arc usable.
A capacity student load o f 700 is e nro ll ·
ed. mean ing many new s tudents w h o have
:tppli cd fo r ad missio n ca nn ot be ad mitted ,
school Principal Elijah Bitar told Ragland .
Eight s wdcnt s are enro ll ed :n the
semin:uv, w h ere w indows :tl so were shat ·
te rcd d~ring the fighting .
Electr icity :tnd water now arc a\'a ilab\e
most o f the time in Beirut. Many Leb:mcsc
who left during the worst of the fi ghting
ha\'C rewrned . and th e ci ty :tgain is having
u·:tffic jams. Most o f the Leba nese wh o ned
to Cy prus also h:t\'C return ed ho me.
Ragland said .

Soviets Express
Sympathy

Subsc ribers through th e gro up plan pay
56.12 per year.
Individual subsc riptio ns may be
purchased by anyone at the r:ue of S6.99
per year. These subsc ripti o ns arc mo re
costly because tht")' requi re individual at·
t~nti o n fo r address changes and renewal
no tices.
Changes of address by ind ividuals
may be made wi th the above fo s;m.
When inquiring abo ut you r
subscriptio n by mail , p lease include the
address labe l. Or call us at (501 )
376-479 1, t:x t. 5 156. Be prepared to gi ve
us your code line informat io n .
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forted by Almighty Go d and time.
" In this tr.~gic time. we are with you ,
deotr friends , and we are praying that th e
Lord might help you to endure this
tragedy."
T h e teleg ram came from Vas ili
Lo gvi ncnko, the All-Union Council's presi·
dent ; General Secretary Alexei Bichko\';
an d Ale."<ci Stoian, director of the council's
internat io nal relations. Bcnnen sent similar
telegrams to All -Uni o n Council officers
follow in g the Ch ernoby l nuclea r in cident
and the Ukr.tnian earthquake.

NAS HVILLE (BP)-Baptists in the So\•ict
Uni o n h a\'e sent Southern Baptists in the
United States :1 telegram o f sy mpathy and
e nCo uragement followi ng the California
ea rthquake.
The telegram w:ts sent to H:tro ld C. Ben·
nctl. president and treasure r of the
South ern Bapt ist Exec uti \'e Committee.
from thrt:e o ffi cers o f the All -U ni o n Coun ·
ci \ o f Eva n ~elical Christian s-Bapt ists in the
Soviet Un ion. !'he telegram is addressed to
" dea r brc tll n·n" and states:
" \ '('c exp n ' :- o ur sincere sy mpathy in
co nnection w1th eart hquake in Cali fo rnia .
Let so urces of heavenl y co nsolatio n and
p ro tCc ti o n for Jll (w ho) suffered and th ose
who lost the ir rd :nives and ncar o nes be
o pened. and h.:t God be comfo rter :md
heale r fo r them . " Your sorrow w ill be com·

Brazilian Pastors
Bolster Effort
LISBON , Po rtugal (BP)-Mo re tha n 200
Po rtuguese made dec isio ns to :tccept j esus
Christ during a two-week nati onal ca m·
p aign th at brought 23 Brazilian Baptist
pas tors and a layman to Po rtugal as
evangelists.
Alth o ugh tlier speak the same language.
many of th e Brazili:tn s expressed amaze·
ment at cul tur:t l diffe rences between Po r·
tugal. w he re e\'angelism is diffi cult . and
the ir counu·y. which is responsive.
In man)' locat io ns, Portuguese w ho h ad
neve r ent ered an evange lical churc h
bu ild ing :mended services and heard the
gospe l for the first time, workers reported .
Twent y- nin e people publicl y accepted
Chri st as sav io r at 29-mcmbcr Abr.mtes
Bapti st Church in cent ral Portugal. where
a Brazilia n Baptist pastor. j osuc Oli veira
preached .
The ca mpaign, held in 50 churches and
missions. culminated a yea r o f prcpar.uion
b)' church and conve ntion leaders, said j ose
So usa . gene ral secreta ry of the Portuguese
Baptist Conventio n, w hich sponsored the
effort. Trained counselors in the churches
will be g in fo ll ow ing up to o ffer
disc ipleship tr:tin ing to people who made
decisions. including 150 who reded icated
their li \'CS to jesus Christ.
Sousa prai sed the visiting Brazilian s,
many o f whom spent lo ng hours in door·
to-door visitatio n o r handing o ut gospel
tracts o n the street s before preaching in
eve ning se rvices .
Although disappointed \Vith the number
o f decisio ns, Sousa said two maju r goals fo r
the campaign were met.
It gencr.ttcd a spiritual awakening amo ng
Bapti sts, he sa id: " We mobilized o ur lay
people fo r personal evangelism . That 's a
great need in Po rtugal."
It al so brought conventio n churches
toge th e r within regio ns for great e r
coope ration in mi ssio ns and evan gelism
a nd convinced some leaders o f the need
fo r co nti nuing cooperatio n.
ARKAN SAS OAPTI ST NEWSMAGA ZINE

